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C.A.

SASLATUIIEWAN LAND ANI) IIUMESTEAD 030. v
LEADLAY.

Mor pge-ras frsof Lnd-Releases - Comnpany - I»-
peachînent for Iraud and ('ollu.ion.-J?edlenption-Ae-

co~nt Teme- Tntfu<r Redemption-Withdrawal of
Churges of JFraud -I>ostpewîieel of Iiion gage -Agent
f or tiare andl Sale of LandeCoipensaion-<os1s.

AppleaI hy plain1tiiN froxu judgmîeîît of TEETZ EL, J., dis-
iiiFstixg the action.

Thi?- appval was heard hby Moss, C.J .0.. OSLER, GARRow.
MACLREN.MEREDITH, JJ-..

À. B. Cuinlingliaxn is, aud .1. J. Ma.elenan, f or
laîniltiffe.

S. Il. Blake, K. Ci., and W. IL. Blake, K.C., for defend-
ante ithe t'ead1ays.

WV. Nesbitt, K.('., and A. J. Rusell Snow, for defendants
the Moores.

MNossý, UJ0: nepuripose of the action was to impeach
a. nortgaige dated 6th July, 1893, executed according to the
Ionn required by the Territories R~eal Property Act (D)om.),
undeiir thu plaintiffs' seal, and by the hand of the defendant
John T. Mloore, their managing director, in favour of one Ed-
w1ard Leadlay (now deceased) a.nd one Thomas llook, pin-
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bracing certain lands owned by the plaintiffs in Albert
Assiniboîa, and Saskatchewan, for securiug payment to ti
mortgagees of the sum of $100,000 on lst May, 1898, wil
interest at the rate of 64 per cent. per annuru, payable i
advance half-yearly, on the first days of November and Ma
with a proviso that the interest should be 6 per cent, if pai
within 15 days after the saine ma.tured. The plaintif
alleged that the power to borrow moneys was restricted 1
75 per cent. of the paid up capital stock, and that at the di
of the mortgage the paid up capital stock amounited to r
more than $90,970, and they claimed. that the miortgaý
should be declared void ini sa far as it exceeded in amnoux
75 per cent. of that sura, and to that extent be cut doýwu u
a security upon the lands comprised within it.

Another purpose was to, void and set aside a deed
transfer dated 3lst May, 1900;, executed umder the plaintiff
seat and by the hands of John J. Withrow, their preuiden
and the defendant John T. Moore, their managing directo-
whereby the plaintiffs transferred to the defendants 'Mai
lsabel Leadlay and Perey Leadlay, as executrix and exect
tor of the last will and testament of Edward Lieadlay> a
the plaintiffs' interest in the lands situate in Alberta, eoix
prised within the above mentioned inortgage, or so mnuch c
thon, u rexnained undispoedc of, and also two other deei'J
of transfer datet lOth May, 1900, executed under the plair
tiffs' seat and the hands of the said president and mnanagizi

drtowhereby the plaintifs8 transferred to the sanj
defenda.nts ail the plaintifW s' nterest in the lands situat

n A\saiilboia and Saskatchewan irespecti'rely, xcomnprie
within the mortgage, or so mucli thereof as remiea iii

The plaintiffs alleged that the execution of these instrx
xiiwtt was induced and procured through fraud and collusio
between the defendanta Lea 'dlay and John T. Moore, and tha
they were given without the plaintiffs' authority and witho-u
eonisideration Wo thé plaintiffs.

Another purposu of the action was to declarv void, a3
against the plaintiffs, certain agreements entered into bi
tweeu the defeudants the Leadlays and John T. Moore, an
assigned to and held hy the defendant Annie A. Moore, dea:,
ing with the disposai of the lands comnprîsed in the thre
inistriunents of transfer, or to declare the last named di
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fendants trustees for the plaintiffs of their interest under
the said agreements.

The plaintiffs claimed to be entîtled to, the relief men-
fioued and to, li let in to redeem the lands, on the footing
of the mnortgage standing us a security for the reduced
amnouint, and the defendants the Leadlays aceounting for
the lands ïold and for their dealings wîthi the mortgaged
premises.

The defendants united in upholding the validity and pro-
priety of the ixnpeached iinst ruients and dealings and afirni-
ung the good faith and honusty of purpose of ail parties eu-
gaged or in.terested therein. They set forth ini detail the
eircunistances leading to and connected with the various
t.raisa(.tions, charged the plaihtiffs with knowledge, delay,
ind aqesncanid denied their riglit to, any part of the
relief, soughit.

mt the trial it was established heyond dispute that the
whole arnount of $100 '000 secured by the rnortgage was, ad-
vance-d by the xnrggeand that it had been employed ini
pa.yment'of deýbte or liabulities of the plaintifs properly pay-
able by themn; that, subsequently, the Inortgagees agreed to
the postponeniient of their mortgage dlaim to the floating
liabilities of the plaintiffs, and that as part of the transaction
on which the lands wvre tranisferred in May, 1900, the mort-
gagee-S paid liabilitius or debtzi of the plaintiffs aiiiounting
tg, between 838.000 and $40.000.

Muhevidieuceý %%as givcn amd received with regard to
thrdealings by the defecndant Johin T. Moure, wîth, the

plaintifrs' properties, as bearing on his aleged f'raudujlent
conduet, a1thoughi eounsel for the plaintifls uoncedud that
they could flot reeover in this action in respect of sucli mat-
tors, andi statedti atý, 80 far as the defendant Moore was con-
4>1rnefd, aIl theyv smight in tMis action wns to show that he
could flot tak, the benefitli of the agreeýgiiiý'ih. itnd transac-
tions betwveen ini and the( Leoadlavs- (p. 113). Anid at the
(-onclusion of the evidence it was agreeti with respect Wo one
vcharge, vi;z, that the defcendanit Jolhn T. Mo>ore and other
direetors refut.ed to allow sharcholders to exchange their
>hares for lands, that the evidence addueed should be coei-
sidered as stricken froin the record.

Daring the progress of the trial there were some pro-
poitions and counLter-prOPOSitiOlis as to, ternis on which the
pisintiffs nîight be let in to, redeem the mortgage, notwîth-
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standing the releases of the equity of redemption, but, owinug
to inabilit-y to settie the footing on whieh the amount of
indebtedness should be aseertained and paymeut made, they
came to nothing.

In the resuit the trial Judge upheld the mortgage and
releases and denied the plaintffs 'claim to be let in to oe-
deexu. le found the charges of fraud to be disproved, and,
with regard to the agreements between the defendanth thef
Lmedlays and John T. Moore, he held that at the tiine the7

were made the lands had becomne vested in and were the ab-
sohite property of the defendantB the Leadlays, and that they
ani the defendant John T. Moore were entitled to enter
into any bargain or agreement relating thereto thst the!y
saw fit to do, and that the defendant John T. Moore ocoiu-
pied no flduciary or other position towards the plaintiffs
which, prevented him from agreeing for his own benefit, ana
that lie was not a trustee for or accountable to the plaintiffs
f or bis deaiings with the lands under the agreemeints; and
he dismissed the action as against ai the def endants.

The piaintifls appealed, relying on substantially the sarme
grounds as at the trial.

At the opening of the appeal, and again more distinctly
aiîd deflnitely in the course of his argument, Mr. Cunxiing-.
hami, on the plaintiffs' behaîf, expressed their willi'ngnIes
to redeem the defendants the Leadinys, treating the mnort-
gage as a valid security for the whole amount secured hy it,
including- the amount advanced and paid by the Leadlays
i 19)00, under and upon what, hae been ealled the postpone-
nint agreement ' and the agreement under which the mort-

gged lands were reieased to ýthe Leadlays, making ail pro>-
per allowe.nces for taxes and other expenditures, including
p>yxents and expense incurred in and about the sale of
the lands wich have been disposed of. The plaintiffs a.ls<>
withdrew ail charges of fraud against the defendants thie
Leadlay8.

Mr. S. H. Blake, on behaif of the defendants the Leadlays,
,uiktted to redemption on these terras, but urged that the
plaIntiffs should not be allowed the usuel 6 months for pay-
mnent, but should pay the suin found to be payable at some
shorter date. Havîng regard to ail the circumstanoes, it
will not be unfair to either party to permit the usual timo
for redemption, provided that the effect will not be to put
it out of the power of the parties to deal with the lands
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during that period. It would probably not be to the advaiî-

tage of either party to, fie up the lands at a time when il

miight bc desirable to make sales. No doubt, however, an

understanding with regard to this cari be arrived at between
the parties.

And, as betweeu the plaintiffs and the defendants the

Lcadlays. there seeins to be no reason why judgment should

not ho pronounced to the effeet indicated.
Thi> seUleinent of the matter as between the principal

parties renders it unnecessary to deal at length with the

grounds tak.en by the plaintiffs in support of their appeal

againsit the defendants the Leaddays. It is sufficient to say

that tire testiniony fully warrants thre plaintiffs ini now with-

drawing ail the charges of frauld or want of good faÎth

against them. Tfhe evidenee dispiaces any idea of improper

dealingseon the part of those coucerned or taking part in

the making of the mortgage to Leadlay and ilook, or the

agreem-uent fol)lowing the mortgage, enabling disposai of thre

inortgaged parcels to be made by the plaintiffs, and post-

pouing thre mortgage to the floating liabilities, or of thre

tranisfe.rs of tire equity of redexuption to the mortgsges. It

was abuudantly established that -whatever difforent views

miighit now be entertaincd in the light of sulisequent events

withi regard to the business prudence of the stop, the con-

clusion at thre time to release the equity of redemption to

the mortgagees, under an arrangement whereby the other

erediters of thre plaintiffs were paid off and thre plaintiffs

gaved costs and expenses, was well justified by thre then

outlook or prospects. But it is not now necessary to dis-

cuss these subjecte or thre legal aspects. It only romains te

consider the position of the defendants thre Moores in virtue

of the agreements with the Leadlays of which they are the

holders. There is, no diffieulty created by reason of thre de-

fendant John T. Moore having assig)ned thre benefit of thre

,tariouis igrevinents to iris wife and son, or because tire former

ifa uew thle sole assignee. The rigirt under thre agreements

attained no irigirr or better position in consequence of the

assignments; and tie case can be deait with as if thre de-

fendant John T. Moore, with whoma the agreements were

made and who is thre only one of thre Moores named in them,
waa th.e sole party interested.

Tireý position that, John T. Moore occupied. towards the

plaintifs, affords ground for tire argument that he could
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only enter into an agreement for the acquisition of a.ny Par-
of the la.nds of which the equity of redexnption had been
released, for the benefit of the plaintiffs. Assuming that
the release of the equity of redemption wa8 in law a.nd ini
faüt a valid transaction, and, therefore, binding -upon the.
plaintiffs, it cannot be denied that if afterwards they couid
have brought about an arrangement by which in certain
events they would receive back a portion of the lands, ther.
is nothinig in law to prevent them, from doing so; and if
the position that John T. Moore occupied towards the plain-.
tîffs was such that if hie obtained an arrangement of that
nature with the Leadlays, it was bis duty, as well as bis lagal
obligation . to give the benefit of At to the plaintiffs, then it
would, follow that hie could not in this action set it iip (>n
bis own aecount and for bis own benefit. It must not b. f nr
gotten that the effect of the release was not to work a dissolu-.
tion of the plaintis' corporation. The defendant John T.
Moore waa not thereby discharged from bis position as mn-
aging director. I ndeed, he afterwards assumed to do ace
on behaif of the plaintiffs as managing direetor; and there
fi> force in the argument that, in the circumsta-nees of thia

ca b,1 eould not make an arrangement for the acquisitioni
of> a por-tion of the released lands on payment to the mort-
gagees of their dlaim under the xnortgage, except for the
plaintifts' benefit; and that would be a sufficient groun4
to prevent him from setting up the agreements as a bar to
redemption by the plaintiffs. But, quite spart from tb...
questions, and without absolutely deterrnining themn, thore
is nothing.in the nature of the agreements to enable Moore
to set themi up as a bar.

There canl be no question that before the agreement of
13th February, 1902, John T,. Moere's position and that of
the. other Moores was only tliat of agency for the care and
sale of the lands~ on certain ternis ai to compensation. By
the agreement of l3th February, 1902, the position of agency
was retained, buàt undler certain circuaistances the agent irae
to rece(iv-e a~ trnfsfer- of ai the Leadla vs' interest ini such of
the lands as reinainied after the Leadlays had received, in the.
mnanxner specified, the amounts which they were willing to ac-
ceêpt in satisfaction of their interest in the lands. But ini
thie nieantinie and iintîl that iras, dons ini aceordance with the.
terms of the agreemnent, Moore's position wua stili that of
agent. Upon failure to perform the tenis xnentioned in
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the agreeti»et according te its provisions, the parties re-
vert4ed to the termns of the agreement of 3rd Niovember, 1900,
%withI one liinaterial variation.

Maniifestly, the mode of coipen.satioii provided for ti
the agreemnent of l3th February. 1902, was dependeut uapon
the Leadlays eontinuing te hold their position of control,
over the lands wben Moore was, if he ever should be, en-
titIed te cail rpon thcm to awa.rd it to him. But, through
the intervention of the Court in a proceeding to which
the Moores are p)arties, the Ltead1ays' position has been
changed and their control over the lands rendered subject
te redenliption by the plaintis. There can ho no question
oif collusion between the plaintif 8 and the Leadlays with re.-
gardj to thec redemption of the lands. îhe judgment to
that effect issues aB ýhe resuit el a compromise of contested
right.s fairly entered into alter & prolonged. litigation. The
agreiienjt does, fot vcst au estate ini the lands, or give
Moore any d ýaim to any part of them, except on a contingency
which cannot arise if1 the plaintiffs redeema according to the
ternis of the judgim-nt. JUnder the circunstances they hold
no rights which they ean, on either legal or equitable grourds,
set Up sgainst the plaînViïffs' elaim to be allowed te redeeni
the- mortgaged prernises.

Prop er comnpens8ationl for services in and about the care
and bade of thle lands thiey wîll no doubt receive, but that will
forni the subjee.t of allowaiwes to be made to them through
thu Leadlays on taJkîng the accounts.

The resuit is that the judgment appealed f'rom is $et
a"ide, and, the plaintiffs withdraw%7iig ail charges of f raud
against thi- defend(alits tle Leadlays, and subinutting to re-
dleuti vi in respect of their imortgagc. treating it asý a Valid
secturity for the whiole amount. aiid allowing thle Leiais
to charge against the rnortgaged lands the amountfs advanee,,(d
and paid by them unider and uipon the postponement agree-
inent, an<] for the release of the equity of redeînption of the
niortgragedl premises, making ail proper alowances for taxes
andi( other expendit-:res, inléluding payments and expenses

onf-ýr- linurreif in andi about the care and sales of laiids

whiehl have been disposed of or are nndisposed of, the de-
fendants the Lcalays accouniting for the lands ineluded lu
the inorýgage, there will be judgýment apeordingly with the
usual directions. There is -no reasort why the Liendlays, the
mortgagees. should rot receive their costs of the action, of
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the appeal, and subsequent proceedings, more especially in,
vie'w of the charges oI fraud which have failed; the costs t.,
be added to their claim. In default of redemption the action
to be dismissed with costs, including the coesa of the appea1
and subsequent proceedings.

As to the defendants thie Moores, the appeal must b.
allowed, but I think that as between thein and the plaintiffs
there should be no costs of the action or appeal.

Upon the one hand, the pls.intiffs made charges aganst
these defendants of personal fraud, which were not su»
tained, whîle, on the other, these defendants did flot confine
themselves to a defence on the charges, but put f orward
dlaims which. they were not entitled to, a.nd a considerable
portion of the trial was takeil up withi matters flot relevant
to the real issues.

MEREDITH, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the same
conclusions.

OSLER, GARROw, and MACLA.REN, JJ.A., coflcurred.

8£EFtEMBER 2 3RD, 1907.

C.A.

REX v. ARMSTRONG.

Crîminal Law-Carnal Knowiedge of &Wr under 14-Corivic-
tîon--Mo1Îon~ for Leave to Appeat-Proof ikat Girl "oi
A pplicani's WVife-Teimonly of (JirlZ-Knowledge of Xa-
tzêre of OatI&-I8trueltion for Purpo8es of Tria2-Crimi-
.nal Code, sec. 1003-Corroboration.

Application by John Armstrong, the defendgint, for leave
to. appeal from his conviction and for an order requiring
the police magistrate for the town of Napanee to state a case
for the opinion of the Court.

The motion was heard by MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, GARROW,
MACLAREN, and MEREDITH, JJ.A.

W.ý G. Wilson, Napanee, and F. M. Fiela, Cobourg, for
defendant.

J. Il. Cartwright, .C for the Growu.
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MsC.J'.(. :-1'he applicant wa> convieted on the
liarge, unider se.301 of the Criminail Code, of earnally

kfnwing a girl under(ý the age of 14 yer not being his wife,

anid was ýs(-enee bi imprisonnment ini the peniitentiarv.\ for

7 yersfli maistaterefusing the request of emounsel fmr
014, applicaiit for a stated case.

The pointsý on wbich the counsel desired the case are:

(1) wthrit was4 suflieiently p)roved that the girl was not thie

app)lieanit's wife; (2) whetber the girl appeared sufficiently

to understand the nature of ait oatb to jiustify the magistrate

in receiving ber testixnony under oath; and (3) whethier,
if lier evidlence sbould oniy have heen reeeived under sec.

10o03 of thie Criininal Code, it was sufficiently eorroborated
a~ ~quredby that section.
The application was, with the consent of Mr. ('artwriglit

for thei Crown, treated, as the argument up)on a <'ais staled

for thre opinion of the Court upon the points nacntioned.

Puring the argument we disposed of the flrst question

adversely b t the applicant, holding that upon the whlîoe evi-

dene it miiiifestiy alpearedý( that the gîi wa;s not hii, mIfee.
Asz b the second question, no good rao appears for

our saying that the niagistriate was wrong ini detoriiingiil

to reeive tHie girl's evidlence under oath. liestte thait hav-

ing, Ini conipliance with the wislî of cotinsel for tuev appli-

cant, eýxainîed the girl regarding her knawledge of the uia-

turc of ani oath, he flnds titat she does not understalýnd il.

Thiere is noting in what was stated as being theaswr

given bY bier to questions addressed to ber by the malýgisl-

trmte and couinsel for the applicant bo indicate that site Nuis

inc<apnible of understanding or did not understand.Thg'
sadly dlepraved, she is f ar front lacking intelligence, ais ier

depositionis shew. It appears that she bas bven attending

siehool, and the handwriting of ber signature tb the deposi-

tions sbewws thiat she is not an inapt pupil in that braneb.

The fact that sbe bad been instructed on thw subject a

few day., before the trial affords no suflieienti ground for

holding that lier testixnony was not to be admiiitted under
oath.

Th)oigh' ail the Judges do not appear to have beld pire-

cisely the saine vîews with regard to the extent or means of

instruction required in sncb cases, it seems quite settled that

a cbIild, ignorant in the matter, rnay be instructed for the

plirposes of a trial.
voz. IL o... No. 1-s
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Whether the girl i this instance was coinpetent or tni
was a qunestion for the magistrate, to bc deterniined we
she was brotighr forward to testify. And, being satisfice
as to that, he could flot roject ber testiniony underoah

This conclusion disposes of the third question, wivî
could ouly arîse in thec event of the second question beine
answered favourably to the applicant's contention..

The conviction nmust bc affirmed.

MEREDITHI, J.A., gave reasons iii writing for the sainc
conclusion.

OSLER, <IARROW, und MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

SEI'TEMBER 23RD, 1907..

C.A.

HIAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO). v. McKAY.

.1 p a1 foureo Court of Caiwda-B.rten dînq Time0 for
Appalig-Lea Io Appeal-Necessity of-owr

Court of Appeai7.

Motion by, iaintîIfs for Iaeto appeal and to e'xtend t1h.L
fti for appealing to tAi uee Court of Canada from t1w

jugetof the Court of Apaante 295, iu favour of de-,
fenldants.

T lbe motion waq huard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, ClAunmv.

G. F. Sheple,KC. for plaintiffs.

J. 1>i.kson, Mimilton. for defundants.

OsLu, J.. :-nderail the cruîtneItikw
înay aet uipon sec. 7 1 of' thie Supreme Couirt Art, R. S.C. 19m6
(1h. 139, and extendl the tinie for allowing sund allow the
appeal, i.,approýv of and allow the suuiyproposed to 1ho
g1ivten: Voughanl v. Iliehar-dson, 17 S. C. Ul. î():. Tbis iighIt
bave boein done by- a Jgeor hi Court, but the delaNv il,
procuirîng it to be doue during the proper timei-G;o ay
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frur th proouningof the judgnient conriplainedJ of (sec.
1i9)-wuldl seom ) havo arisen froi the timpression-p)ro-
balyaiisakenon-tat1C.V to appeat wa- necessary' ,

AMI in, Court wa,; sitting during that tinie to whieh the al)-
phvcatiori for, leavie couId liave been malle. linasioucu as we
iii' uuoiU forwalrdIng the appcal by extending the tiîne for

alloowance. 1 tilink thiat if we1 are of opinion that the case is
olng iliwhc lea\ e to appui,. if neeessuury, sbould be granted
urnielr se-. IS (e,) of thie Suprenie Court Ai-, xve should also

iow give leave,iilet quuuuiturni, and so fliche parties from
theg duly aflid(I oss of il possible mîotion beforeo the Suprenue

Court 11o qua>h t1wi appueal for want of 'sucI leave.
i1he appellaxuts shiould, of course, undertake te expedite

thoi appe-al, and the ost of this muotion should bu costs ini
hufcus to the respondetstý.

MsC.J.O., GARROW and MACLAREN, J1 J.A., eoucuirred.

Mj~nDu11,J.A., was of opinion, for rocasonls statud ii

writinlg, thiat the time for appeahng should, on ternis, bic ex-
it ndied, buit that no order should 110w b mualle giving leave
tfi aipel.

lomwrtE . ~.B1t2ITI 1907.

CH AMBERIS.

1h, PRIN KXALTER AŽ.\1 KIIII.

COdýt-To.raliwn of Motae'~COSIS of SaeProceed-iofs-
Ju1risdlictioli of Local Rqsrr

Appli 1y vtHie as4iwne for, the bumctit of' the creditor, of
oDe rinwalerthe norguuorfronul the taxation by the

hwalregitrarat Coblourg, of a inortgagee's vostsý of sale pro-

teev(inlgm. '1he onliy point arglud was whethier thatl oflee'r
hadi juirisdlictli to mx flt, bill il, i111tion.

A. C. MM trfor 11ii appe,1llat.
1,M. Fiehi, ('(ioourg, for tue oîorigaoy(e

NIuEE i.w :-Av appointunicut toi tax wuuls isqued ou1 -2(ll

.folle, 11nd( signiei by the officer styling hinxuelf "local regis-_
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trar and taxing officer of the Higli Court of Justice atCo
bourg." IJpon the opening of the matter, objection was takeun
by the solicitor appearing for the assignee for the benefit of
creditors of the mortgagor that the local registrar, at Co-
bourg had no0 jurisdiction to proceed with the taxation. This
objection was overruled, and the taxation was procededýý, with
under protest. Again, at the conclusion of the taxation, for
mal objections were filed, the first of which was a renewal of.
the objection to jurisdiction, which was disposed of by the
officer as follows: "I hold that under Rf. S. 0. eh. 121, sec.
30, I have jurisdiction to tax the said costs, it apparently
being optional at the instance of aniy party interested to have
sucli taxation before the local Mauter or the taxing oflicer.Y

The section of the statute referred to is as follows: " The
mortgagee's costs may, without an order, be taxed by one of
the taxing officers of the Supreme Court of Judicature or by
the local Mauter, at the instance of any party interested."

Section 131 of the Judicature Act gives authority for the
appointment of two or more taxing officers for the Supreme
Court of Judicature, and these are the officials referred to ini
the above sec. 30 of ch. 121. Under Rule 84 the local regis..
trar is made a local taxing officer, but, of course, thia; is a
taxing officer of the High Court of Justice, and not a taxing
ofliker of the-Supreme Court of Judicature, and it is one of
the taxîng officers of the Supreme Court of Judicature that
îs given the authority to tax under sec. 30, and not a taxing
officer of the Iligh Court of Justice. 0f course the local
Master at Cobourg had jurisdiction under the section, but
the local registrar is not the local Master there. Rule 85
cannot assist, as there was no action pending in the offlue of
the local taxing officer.

It seems to nme there is no way of getting over the objec-
tion to juriadiction. There wus no waiver of it, and the f acts
shew that the appellent proceeded with the taxation subjeet
to his initial objection, and was always insisting upon it.

In the bihl is a charge for obtaining an order from the
County Court Judge for- taxation under IR. S. 0. eh. 174,
sec. 36. This order was not filed with. the papers before nie,
and the taxation shews that the costs of obtainîng the order
were disallowed, the otllcer's reason beÎng given as follows:
leI disallowed ail charges relating to the obtaining f rom the
County JudIge of an order for taxation, deeming it unneces-
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Far, in viuw of the' jurisdiction conferred upon me directly
by the statute R1. S. 0. ch. 121, sec. 30."

The question of the authority of the County Court .Judge
to make au order under sec. 36 of eh. 174 was not argued
before rne, and cuelfor the respondent did not atternpt
ti, uphold the taxaition by vfrtuc of the order.

1I(do not deal with the+ incrits of the objectionsi to the
items of the bill in question.

In my view it is clear that the local registrar had no0 jur-
ibdiction to tax the bill, and the appeal must be allowed. 1
ciii find no good roâason. for withholding costs, to the appella.nt.

Appeal alwdwith costs.

MuoJ. SEPTEMBER 25TWI 1907.

TRIAL

ÙOMNl',ION EXPRESS CO. v. TOWN 0F NIAGARA.

Assmentand T«oee - Express CJompany - Liability to
"BusnessAssessment "-4 Ediw. l'Il. cht. 23, ýsec. 10-

(;oesruction-" Occup4ed or Used Mily for MJe Jour-
pose of iLs Business "-Wharf a.nd I>remi8ee of $Steamboal
(,cmpany.

Action for a declaration thêt the business asaeserments at-
teuxptied to lie made agaînst plaintiffs for 1905 and 1906 wer
iilegal and void, and for an injunction re8training defendants
f rom lvy or otherwise seeking to colleet thie taxes claimed
by them 111 respect of sucli business assessments.

Shirley Denison, for plaintiffs.

A. G. Kiingstone, St. Catharines, for defendants.

MiiABi,, J. :- - . An aisesament was on foot prior to
1905 betweeýn plaintfs. and the Niagara Navigation Co.
whereby' the agent of the latter at Niagara acted during the
navigation season as the agent of the plaintiffs, each paying
oa.4ialf bis salary f rom May to November. During the re-
minuing menths of the year he was paid by the navigation
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eoînpany. lus clerk was, paid in the saine proportion
except that he was not in the employ of the navigDation oin
pany when the boats were not running. C-oods to be earrieu
by express were received at Niagara by the agent acting f«,
the plaintiffs, who used part ol the office of the naèvigatiou
compauy. The great bulk of these goods; ensistvd of fresI
fruit ini transit f£rom Niagara to Toronto. Express wa,
lls were issued; the express charges were divided hetwe.u

the two companies upon the basis of varions scales, dependfei,
upon the destination of the shipnients. A large number oý
trucks were used. Thege were the property of the pIaintiffs
When not in use they stood upon a portion of the niavi'gatiou
eompany's wharf that was found to be the most convenieut
The navigation company handled ail kinds of freight, e-arriec
passengers and the mails. The bulk of the fruit is shippec
during August and September; some small shipments duiný
July and possibly the latter 'part of June and somne ir
October. There is no part of the premises that the e-xp.resu
eompanýy have the exclusive right te; they pay no rent foi
the use of the wharf or buildings. During the fruit seaeoin
the bulk of the goods are carried by the express company
but 'as to earnings of the two eompanies, if pas4senigers a&
ineluded, that of the navigation eompany great1Y e.xe!eedt
that of the express coxnpany for the whole seasoni of» navi-
gaition. The wharf and premises are assesed te, the navi-
,gation eompany, and . .. are used indliscrimiinately hy
both eonipa.nies for the purposes of their buisinesses, thati
of the navigation conlpany in ail its branches considera>bly
ixceeding that of the express eoxnpany, taking the seaaoa
as a whole, that is, f rom the opening to the lo f nayjý
gtiîon.

The question involveýd in this action is, whetheri plaintitlf
are liable te assessinent for business tax under the provisions
of 4 dw.VIL. ch. '23, sec. 10. linder the p)rovisionis or tIIis
vnactmnent, an exp)reýss company carrying on iuinssi con.
njection with steamboats and, occupying or using land inay b)f

ased for a enîn te be calledl " business awsssament," whert
"sueli ]and is occupied or used mainly for the purpose of itý

Plaintiffs were assessed undler this heýad at. $1,800 for 190.5
and 1906. It is dear that plaîntiffs occulpy or use land in~
the, town of Niagara-, buit is that Iiand se occupîed an&ý uued
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b * theni inainly for the purpose of their busîies.,'? 1 think
it is clear froni the evidence that the use of this wharf and

rymises during the season is mainly for the purpose of ft

business of the navigation cornpany, and not for the uins

of the. expre>s cornpany. Tlw. words " oceupied or used maiu-

ly for the purpose of its business," iii sub-sec. te) of sec. 10,

relate onIy te express companies carryîng ou 1)usIIeSS in coul-

nection with raîlways, steamboats. or sailing vessels, and not

to the. corporations mentioned in the earlier part of the sub-

sStion; and it seems to me that before the niiiieipaIity ean
tax the( Pxpress eompany under the head of " business assess-

me-nt," it mnust shew that the main use to whicii the land iii
question iï put i» for the purpose of the business of the ex-

press eompany; and, ini my view, this hma not been done, and
ig not thie faet.

This statute la to be read strictly, amd it inwst bc clear

that the riglit of the municipality to tax ariseiz: lu 're 'Mickle-

thwait, 11 Ex. 1452; Tennant v. Smith, [1892] A. C. 150.

Som)re evidence wus given t» thse effect that in a.ny event

the, ainount of the asse6sment wa8 excessive; I ruled at the

trial that tlis could not be rai"e in this action, but was for
the. Court of Iteïision.. .

Judgmenit for plaintiffs as prayed with cost3 of action.

BICKELIi v. WOODIJ1Y.

-Costs.

Appeal by defendant from jugi nf BOY». C., ante 7.

G. Lyneh-Sta-unton, K.C. for def(,ndamit.

S. F. Washington, K.O., for plainiff.

Tuzr CouRT (FÂLCONRBIDOE, C.J., BxuRiTox, J., RIDDELL,

J.), dismissed the appe.,l wlith costs.
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LA R1OSE MINING CO. v. TBMISKAMING AN]
NORTHERN ONTARIO RA1LWAY COMMISSION.

JJines anid Mineras-C rovn, Grant of Mlinin9 Latbds-4J0"o
st-ructioiklr lleserriutioii of Jlailway Righ.t of WVa4-E,
detce-Descriptio--Pu'&--Actual Exrceptioni of iStrip o
Land and not mue Easenient-7'ilie--Deciaati on,

Appeal by plaintiffs front judgincnt of MABEE, J., 9
'.R. 513.
G'. H. Watson, K.C., and j. B. Holdeni, for plaintiffs.
D. E. Thomson, K.C., for defendants the' railway con],

mission.
Cr. F. Shepley, K.C., and T. A. Bea.ment, Ottawa, for de.

fendants the iRight of Way Minîng CJo.
A. W. Fraser, K .C., for the individual defendants.

TiEF COURT (MOSS, C.J.O., MACLÂREN, J.A., ME»RDITH
J .A.>. dismissed the appeal with coats.

BoY», C. SEPTEMBEit 27TW, 1907.

TRIAL.

WARREN v. D). W. XARN CJO.

Jnjiinction-3u8tises Morls - Publ1ication of Týestîioptia-
in Garbled Forrn-Jlnjsry to Plaintiff.

Action 1to restrain defendants front publishing certain
letters or testiiiioniais in a garbled form, in the circumnstane
stated ini the judgment.

BoYn, C. :-The caise for relief presented by plaintif mia.y
be thuis etated(. Plaintiff ha., bevn traitied în the work ut>
organ-hiflding, and by special attention bas acquired g1rea.t
skill in the construction of pipe-organs for churches. Thua
qu1alified as ait expert, he was emplyed by defeudants as
ýý1perintendent of their manufactory for about 8 years, fron
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189 u 1U5,and diiriing that tinte a large niifllJr Of ~Pie
orgalis weesuctossfuily constructedl îindler fris supervÎiIoni.

Thiese, org i,~wre of approved ;mdeïcad pl;iintiff as-

serte; thiaith ,i credit of the work w scitidue to his skili.

ln pa;rtliuhir a- to two organs, tet\uîb ere given in

whieh the iiwirit çf the plaintill w-as regid.The first ini

1897, ini comneetion withi the Metropolîlia Church organ, was

gliven b.% Mr. Lemnran, a distiguishied iitu,iciaii and organist.
The other, given lu the shape of a letter from a well-

knowni organist, Mr. Jeffers , with reference to an organ iu

the Centiral MNethiodïst Churehi, Toronto, in 1905, addressed

te plainitiff, wherein lie was eongratulated on having " solved

the. problemn of a thorotughly sa.tisfactory eleetro-pneumatie
acin"Before plaintiff became eonnected with defendant8

they dffd not mtanufacture the church pipe-organ. Hie left

thedefndatsfor the purpose of setting up an independent

hwde iil the line of churcli orgaus, and defendants, alter

hie left. eontiunued to make such orgaxîs. So that now the

plaintifi wd defendants are rival inakers- and dealers, at

armn's lengthl ilu business competitiou.

The gist ofi pl0aintiff's grievance is that defendants have

issujed a pamphilet, contaiîng these two recomnrendations, but

se( altered as to apply solely and only to defendants. As to

Ni . Lemian's repIort, this is doue by omnitting thec words "and

Mr. Charles . Wrrn. so that the intnerends, "I arn

suire the buiilers haive every reason to congratulate tlierselves

On the suiccess;" andl as to Mr. Jeffers's letter, by striking ont

the jnitrodluctory, "My dear Mr. Waren," and suhstituting

"TIle D). W. Karu Co.,-- Gentlemen."

PlIainitiff admnits that lie reeeived the testimonials as

agent or superintendent of defendants, and that the possession

of and property in the documents is with defendants.

Plaintiff wÎll le content if defendants use and prmnt

the testimnoniale ini their original unmutilated shape. But

defendants claim the riglit te use such parts as they please

and to qiiote s much, as serves their own purpose. To print

the. testimonials as framned by the writers, would eaffy cern-

mnetfdatien to both parties, ana. they are 110W rival dealers-

and that would not lie "business."

The writers of the testimoniala (ln whatever shape they

are), by sending them to the plainiff or the company, mntend-

ed that theY should be published. And as hetween the super-
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intendent e~nd the company, whose agent or employee Ji,
the testinionials were properly in the possession of the
pany, Who had the right to control their publication, au
right continued after the plaintiff separated from defeni
company, iii the absence of any restriction iinposed b
writers of the testimonials: Hloward v. Gunn, 32 Beav.

The whole compaint is that by the omission or CI
of certain words, plaintiff has been deprived of the c<mn
tton which is contained in the original testimonials. ý
thing of credit is withheld £rom him which would, havre
given lii had no change been made in the testimonia
corporated in defendants' pamphlet published in relati
their present business. There is no proof that plaintil
been, or is likely t'o be, injuriously affected in reputatii
in business by this alteration, or that the public, have
led astray thereby.

Granted that the testimon jaIs have been garhled by
holding the parts relating to the plaintiff, does that givE
isdiction to interfere by way of injunetion to, restrain
user of the pape;s? It is flot every breach of trust or
tion of good faith or departure froin honourable de
whicb can caîl forth the powers- of equity to niake red
there miuet be disclosed some case of civil proper-ty i
the Court is bound to protect before the Court can ei
the publication of private papers: see Lee v. lrite
2 Swanst. 402, 413.

Many doubtful, and, it inay be, unwarranted acts, nwjý
left te the verdict of conscience or to, the julginent of
lic opinion. and the present grievance appearn to be one fa
outside of legal limits and to be reached in the court of
science. Tested, by the business maxiin "every mnan for
self," the pamphlet may be regarded as a shrewd stroi
ad-ertising; tested by the golden mile of fair deali.ng, i t x
not, int my opinion, fare se well. The testimonials were
for tho joint work of defendants and their guidîrqg spirit
then superintendent. To use then s0 as to exclude the i
apýpear-s to be an unfair use. They had spent their fore,
advertising puirposes when the business connection of
parties was severed, and thereafter they ehould either
been withhield from public circulation, or they should
been printed as they were written. 1he casýe is one of
imnpression. 1 ind no ground of legal liabilîty, and t.he a(
shoulld therefore be disxnissed, but I do inet give comte6.
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SEI'TEMBER 17T1II 1907.,

C. A.

RIDEAU CLUB v. CITY 0F OTTAWA.

Â*sagmnland Taxe- Socia Club -" Dwiîn&s Tar"
4 Rdw. VIL. ch. £8, sec. 10 (e).

1).al y plIaintiffs f rom>I judgment Of MkBEE, J., 8 0.W.
B. 1006, 1 - 0. L R. 275. diamissing an action for a declara-
tion thiat a business î&smn mposed, upon plaintiffs , a
social chlb in th(, city of Ottawa, was illegal and void.

'11w appeavýl was heard 1w Moss. (X..O.. OSLEIC GLARRow,
M~WIUUN.and MEuiDIT11, .IJ. A.,
Travers Lewis, Ottawa, for plaintiffs.
T. MqcVeity, Ottawa, for defendanbs.

MEJIWIHJ.A. :-The appellants were taxed underv see.
]h of flue Assesmenit Act, whieh provides for thc aissesament
of 'eeypersont ocying or owning land .... for the, pur-

omOf nybulsiness inentioned or described," in the section:
the oily part of wich said to be applicable to tbem being
foiimd in these words: -Every person earrying on the business

of a eluib ini wliidu ueals or spirituous or fernented
lqrsare sold or fuirnishpd .. ... .. " The key-note of thie

ezuc(tinent is. th1erefor1e, thbc word buies, and the re(al
queston is wlithe the ppelhlt.ý carry\ oni the buiesof

Th1w wvordbsies, buing but a conipound of t1e wýordl
Muus! and fl tef suiffix "ness," hmas a very wieîmport, being,

tvn~riictl\y spa ing plicable to anythýiig abouit whdi
anýv one Or any' thing Inay be busied; and -o it was- quiite

properlv sai th one of its synonyras i,, "afars;"ln t1iis
May some-timies ix, brought home to us when unaking an uni-

caldfor remark, even though the subject of it imia be eno
trifling as t1e fashion in or becomiingness of wearing aplmrel.
1by the coininon observation that "it is noue of your bsns,
that "y' on hadl botter attend to your owni affairs."

But one of the common uses is te convey the meaning of
a trade or occupation carried on for the purpoee of profit;
tha.t i.8 its use in a commercial sense.
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It is quite obvious that the word could not have been ui
in its widest sense in this enactmnent; and perliaps equalUy
that it was used i11 its commercial sense, the sense in whi
it is in business inatters more commonly einployed. T
very many businesses mentioned in the section are ail hi,
nesses of that character, and that is very înarked ini thie si
section in quiestio~n; and the income fromn the bmsiniess is
sub-see. 7 exempt from taxation, by reason of the busjlli
tax.

The appellants carry on no such business; there are
shareholders; there are, and eau be, no profits. If thiey a
taxable, so too wouald be some whist clubs, inorninig miu
clubs, IDorcas societies, mothers' meetings, cricket ohli

political clubs, and a thousand, and one other social clu
engaged in ne sucb business, and perliaps others haiving tiot
ing business-like. 11n any sense, connected with them, sa
which were plainly neyer intended to be thus taied, thoui
they înay'provide both meat and drink, but not for prolit
any sense.

The inere renting of part of their own lands ean give 1
colour to an accusation of carrying on business withixi ti
meaning of the enactment. It would be extraordinary
every landiord carnîes on sucli a business; and if the appe
lants do, ail must.

The cases throw a goed deal of lighit upen the questi>i
some of them being mueh in1 point, iu the appellants' favoiu
and al] that I have seen, without exception, tending that waN
see State v. Boston Club, 45 La. Ami. 585; Smith v. Andersoi
15 Ch. D. 258; LIn re Bristol Atheuoeum, 43 Ch. ID. 2;1
Bramrwell Y. L-acy, 10 Ch. D. 691, 695; Portinan v. Ilott
Hospital Assu., 27 CI). ID. 81 n.; Holmes v. Holmles, 4,
Ceun. 117; Goddard v. Chaffee, 2 Allen 395; Lyons-Thmma
Hardware Co., v. Perry Stove Mfg. Co., 86 Texaa 153; 1),
dom. WPt.herell v. Bird, 2 A. & E. 161; and Martin v. ~Til
Statc, 59 Ala. 34, 36.

1 would allow the appeal.

OSLEIt and MÂAIIEN, JJ.A., gave reasons in wrîting f4)

the sarne conclusion.

Mose, C.J.O., and G&Ruow, J.A., also concurred.


